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GDCG/OTC Golf Outing
On Monday, August 8, GDCG/OTC held its annual golf outing at
Walnut Grove Country Club, hosting the largest field in the
event’s eight-year history. Forty teams competed in the fourman scramble format, with 160 golfers partaking in either a
morning or afternoon session.
At the end of the day, trade partners, vendors, and subcontractors from both sessions gathered in the main dining
area for food, drinks, and outing awards. Those listed below
walked away with hardware from the round:
1st Place: Kingsolver Construction
Adam Kingsolver
Howard Boxley

- Tom Ferguson
- James Boxley

2nd Place: Sibco Building Products
Gary Lytle
Andy VanHorn

- Scott VanHorn
- Greg Thompson

The final award of the evening, honoring the team “Having
the Most Fun,” was given to the New Industry Standard
foursome of Marcus Lynch, Steve Cole, Bill Kirkland, and
Becky Smith.
A special thanks to Brian Tyra and the rest of the Walnut
Grove Staff for again creating an enjoyable outing to mark
the winding down of the summer build season.

Office Addition / Renovation
Complete

3rd Place: Ohio Valley Fire Protection
Mike Alfred
- Don Kiley
Jeff Haynes
- Kevin Winnan

Front Lobby / Reception Area After Office Renovations—
Photo Courtesy of Caroline Morgan

After the Phase I Addition that added 2,560 sqft of
warehouse/multi-purpose space, GDCG has completed Phase
II of interior renovations to its home office in Beavercreek,
OH.

Trade Partners and Friends Enjoy Post-Round Refreshments—
Photo Courtesy of Caroline Morgan

The “Long Drive” skill hole was credited to Tony Meek
(Building Specialties), with Craig Shamp (HD Supply) garnering
the “Closest-to-the-Pin” honors.

The interior renovation is highlighted by a host of increased
amenities, including four newly-remodeled baths, a facelift in
the existing kitchen/break area, and the addition of a
secondary kitchenette to serve the newly expanded office
spaces.
Functionally, the existing portion of the building—previously
occupied by cubicles—was transformed into 11 permanent
office spaces with additional workspaces for the
warranty/service department.
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